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,¥ A R R A T I Y E
Gf two imh'C parricwiar

PHENOMENA,
Whkh were feeH in the SkyMGERM A N Y»

^

Thefirjih^s happened near jRig^r, ! a Sea-port Towrf in Livonia;

where a Multitude of People havefeen in the open Sky, a Coffin,

fiery Rods, three Dead-heads, a .Serpent and
. Pyramid. The

,

Second w^s Ctcn Kirfchbergy (oiw German Miles from the City
of Elbingy and Ten Qermm Milet from DanPz ck

\
where, from

the ^h, till the 7th of M^y, li^-^. Thefe Phoenimie72a' Hood
for 8 Hours with a vehement tightningand Thunder-clap,

Which more in particular is to be [mi in tba foUmh

Philadelphia, prmted hy yfnthonyy^rmhrufferw Mf>r4via^^ 17%



)

A true and wmderful NARRATIVE

E hear with the gi*ea£e/l Aftonifliment, that near
iwUvofm, has been fecn inthe open Sky, a fiery Rody
which ftruck about it, and the Points ofthe Rodwere full

of Blood. Four great 6^words ftood at the Stary Heaven,
which very often vaniihed, and foon appeared again

;
they did ftrike

to^he.r iikeFlafhes ofFire roimda Houfe,it wasfrightfuitobehold.

^'jPCwBijlM
^

1'
'

'
nrettv large Coffin, which

During the Time when this ins to befeen, a fewSfl'
Lightning and Thtinder-clap. After wtic^ a ySI^^S^who was Cloathed in white, and Ipoke as follows :

^^^^"^^

tell you the Signification of all this: Thefe are the Fore-

wfiSivTttWhnr
Wore n ^^h /r^tnecetore put thy Reliance On him,, it is he who nrocures Heln

focce^froA'l''"''"f'
^"-^^^^ fomannS L" not'iucceed, b:UD keeps them within their T?^nnri<^ ^ri,^ A/ r

which ^g^,,, ^cS^S*/,?;T|; f

mm
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End, and which, agreeable to thy Creator's will^i's iHoft runaiit, tate

eare this Time, ycu caa not buy it .ig:ain,forthe Conclufion isfoon

made. The Mi fignifics how GOD will punifh the Worlds who is

ofFendcd, and reproaches you; Hold ftill in his Chaftifement. The
Swords arefharpned, they will deftroy theWorld, if God does not

preferves it. Ah ! what hard Times does ourLand feel The Enemies

prepare themfelves. Hold him with thy Hand, Lord have Com-

paffion, fee the Forefaken, the Poor who does cry unto thee.

Help them,, or th^y are undone.

7^)efecond

K A R R A T I V E
another Phcenojnemon, ynhi^h (iooi omf KiVfchberg i7k Poland?

, , _ ^ ,— ,
^hrirtehdbhi:, ahTe from-the Sleep of

Sin,'! theLord'sDay is not- farofF, as his Word anoimces,.

we perceive without'"Intermiffion the frightful WonderSy

every where: as lately has Been feen in Polmidy in a well

known City, cdhd Khfchberg, where GOD through his great Om-
nipotence,, has fhewed fuchfore-tydings two Days and two Nights>^

as you will hear further.
n. i

The6thofM^yr there was feen andheard, juftas the Clock ftruck-

two in the Afternoon, the Sky with Thunder and Lightning, which

lafted without Intermiffion, till late in the Night. The Heaven

open'd itfelf very wide, (hear the marvellous Things) three An-

gels were feen in the Clouds who fung de^lightful; the Sky turn'd

efear again; a fiery Sun and Rod, with a great Cannon appeared.

The Clouds turn'd as red as tire, the Winds did blow, Woe,

Woe. did the three Angels cry:- Oh!, People, leave your Pride^,



( Al
Vicz and Unnghtconfncfi. Repent G! Germany {Land to the

North'Tpard) G0£) will punilh,you very quick, a Sword was feen

ia the Sky with fbme Stars and CroiTes. u ! People coaiider this,

People, repent. The Winds did blow v.ery hard, from the livening
till the Morning. O! lovely Chrift wliat happened, is no Miik-
ry, many Houfes were. blown down. Men, Women and Children
wre killed. Likewife was heard in the Clouds a clear Sound,
three Angels defcended from Heav,en and fe.ited themfelves in the

Buryifig'Gromid, What I tell you ofthefe. frightful Tidings is true.

From fuch great Wonders in the City did happen. The Church
Dpor did open itfelf, .the Steeples did fhake; the Mz>/i/?mandMi-
gi/tr^tfi- have^ feen it themfelves," and Iconfidei'd it.

Come 0 Lord ! with thy DayofJudgmeat and redeem us, hdp
us out of our Ncccffity and Plague, deliver us fromEvil. Helpus
out of all our Affliaion, givjs us after thefe grievous Time§, im
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